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CAP. IV.
an AC'ilfor the Establishment of a Lunatic Isy-

lum in St. John's.

(Passed 28th April, 1846.]

WIHEREAS it is expedient that an Asylum for the reception aid cure of persons
óf unsound mind should be established at St. John's

Preamble.

I.-Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and fssembly, in Legis- £1500 granted
iative Session convened, That from and out of such Monies as May froin time to time for establishinent
iemîain in the hands of the Colonial Treasurer, unappropriated, there be granted to Her of Asyluhi.
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, the sum of One Thousand Five Hundred Pounds,
which said Sun shall be appropriated in manner hereinaftér prescribed in the establish-
ment at St. John's of a Lunatie Asylum.

II.-And bce it further enacted, That the Governor or A dministrator of the Govcri. ait of inoney

nent for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of the Council, shall havc how xnd.

full power to expend the said Sum of Money so granted as aforesaid, in providing a

suitable Building for carrying into effect the provisions of this Act, and to regulate tle

admission of Patients in the said A sylm, a-nd to make all such Rules, Oiders, and

Regulations, as may be necessary for the efficient superintendeice, management and

control of the said Asvlunm.

III.-And be it fàrther enacted, That it shal be lavfnl for' the Coverior, or Appointment of

Administrator of the Governinnt for hie imine being, by Warrant under bis hand Conmissioners.

and seal, to noniinate and appoint Seven fit and proper persons, of ivhoin Tiree
shall be a quorum, to be and act as a Board of Conmnissioiners for ihe said Asylunm, and
that wlhenever a vacancy shall occur in the nuinber of the said Board, by the death,
resignation, or absence from the Colony for twelve months, of any Member thercof, it

sLall be lawful for the Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time
being, to supply such vacancy by the appointinent thereto, in manner aforesaid, of
some other fit and proper person, and either temporarily or permanently, as may be
deemed most expedient.

IV.-.And be it further enâcted, That the Governor or Administrator of the Go- Appointment ofMedicai Officcrý,
vernnent for the time being, shall have power to appoint the Medical and other Super- &c.
intendènts, Keepers, and Servants, and to fix and regulate their Salaries.
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AthoiriVy of , -And be it further enacted, That the s&id Commissioners shall have full power
Comrmissioners. and authority to carry into effect all such rules, orders, and regulations as shall be

made and adopted by the Governor and Council, and generally to superintend the
management of the said Asylum.

Monieshow paid. VI.-Aqnd be it further enacied, That the Money herein granted and liereby required
for carrying into effect the provisions of this Act, shall be paid in discIarge of such
Warrants as may from time to time be issued by the Governor or Administrator of Ile
Governm ent for the time being, on the Colonial iTrcasurer, in favor of such persons as
the said Governor or Administrator as aforesaid may appoint to recceiie the saine, under
the provisions aforesaid.

Annual Stata. VII.-And be it further nacted, That the said Board of Commissioners shall, on or
mneli8 Io be. pre-
sents led eo before the Tenth Day of January in each year, and at all times w-*hei required, trans-ýen1ed Io Ille Colo-
nial Secreîary. mit to the Office of the Colonial Secretary a full and detailed Report, Statement and

A ccount of the Receipts, Disbursements, State, Progress, and Condition of the said
Asylnm, and of such otlher matters conrected therewith as may be in that behalf
directed.

RYAN & WITIIERS, Irinters to the QUEEN'S Most EX¢elent ,lajesty.


